TOWNSHIPOF WHARTON
FAYETTE COLINTY,PENNSYLVANIA

ORDINANCE
NO.o= -f zott
AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING THE LOCAL SERVICE TAX UPON INDIVIDUALS WORKING
WITHIN WHARTON TOWNSHIP,TO BE COLLECTED BY EMPLOYERS IN WHARTON
TOWNSHIP AND REPEALING PRIOR INCONSISTENTTAXES

lT IS HEREBY ENACTEDAND ORDAINEDby the SUPERVISORS
of WHARTON TOWNSHIP,Fayette
County,Pennsylvania,
asfollows:
This tax shallbe knownas the Local ServiceTax pursuantto Act 1,P.L. 13 as enactedJune21,2007,and as
amendedandrevised.
SECTIONI
Definitions
The following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this ordinance,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto
themin this sectionandasspecificallydescribedunderPennsylvania
law, Act No. 7, exceptwherethe
contestor languageclearlyindicatesor requiresa differentmeaning:
POLITICAL SUBDIVISION - The areawithin the corporatelimits of WhartonTownship,FayetteCounty,
Pennsylvania.
COLLECTOR - The person,public employeeor privateagencydesignated
by the political subdivisionto
collectandadminister
thelocalservicetax ("LST")hereinimposed.
DCED - The Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
EARNED INCOME - Compensation
asthistermis definedin Section13 frelatingto earnedincometaxes]of
theLocalTaxEnablingAct,theAct of Dec.31,1965,P.L.1257,$ 13,asamended,
53 P.S.$ 6913,as
amended.
EMPLOYER - An individual,partnership,association,
limited liability corporation,limited liability
partnership,corporation,governmental
body,agencyor otherentity employingoneor morepersonson a
salary,wage,commission
or othercompensation
basis,includinga self-employed
person.
HE' HIS or HIM - Indicatesthe singularandplural number,aswell asmale,femaleandneutergender.
INDMDUAL - Any person,maleor female,engagedin any occupation,tradeor professionwithin the
corporate
limits of thepoliticalsubdivision.

NET PROFITS -Thenet incomefrom the operationof a business,profession;or otheractivity, asthis term is
definedin Section13 frelatingto eamedincometaxes]of the Local Tax EnablingAct, the Act of Dec. 31,
1965,P.L.1251,$ 13,asamended,
53P.S.$ 6913,asamended.
OCCUPATION - Any trade,profession,businessor undertakingof anytype,kind or character,including
services,domesticor other,eamedon or performedwithin the corporatelimits of thepolitical subdivision
for which compensation
is chargedor received;whetherby meansof salary,wages,commissionor fees
for servicesrendered.
TAX - The local servicestax attheratefixed in SectionII of this ordinanceandasspecificallydescribedin
theAct of June21,2007,P.L. 13,Act No. 7, asamended,
revisedor modifiedby futurelegislativeactivity.
TAX YEAR - The period from January I until December 31 in any calendar year; or in any fiscal year,
defined by a businessentity and which may vary from the calendaryear.
SECTION II
Levy of tax
For specific revenue purposes,an annual tax is hereby levied and assessed,commencing January
1,2012, and eachyear thereafter,unlessamended;upon the privilege of engagingin an occupationwith
a primary place of employment within Wharton Township during the tax year. Each natural person who
exercisessuch privilege for any length of time during any tax year shall pay the tax for that year in the
amount of $52.00 assessedon a proratabasis in accordancewith the provisionsof this ordinance. This
tax may be used solely for the following purposesas the same may be allocated by Wharton Township
from time to time: (1) emergencyservices,which shall include emergencymedical services,police
services andlor fire services;(2) road construction and/or maintenance;(3) reduction of property taxes; or
(4) property tax relief through implementation of a homesteadand farmstead exclusion in accordance
with 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85, Subch.F (relating to homesteadproperty exclusion).The political subdivision
shall use no less than twenty-five (25%o)percent of the funds received from the tax for emergency
services.This tax is in addition to all other taxes of any kind or nature heretofore levied by the political
subdivision.The tax shall be no more than $52.00on eachpersonfor each calendaryear, irrespectiveof
the number of political subdivisionswithin which a personmay be employed.

SECTIONIII
Exemptionand refunds
A. Exemption.Any personwhosetotal earnedincomeandnet profits from all sourceswithin the
politicalsubdivisionis lessthan$12,000.00
for anycalendaryearin whichthetax is leviedis exemptfrom the
paymentof thetax for that calendaryear.In addition,the following personsareexemptfrom paymentof the
tax:
(1) AnVpersonwho hasservedin anywar or armedconflict in which the United Stateswas
engagedandis honorablydischargedor releasedunderhonorablecircumstances
from active
serviceif, asa resultof military service,the personis blind, paraplegicor a doubleor
quadrupleamputeeor hasa service-connected
disabilitydeclaredby the United States
Veterans'Administrationor its successor
to be a total onehundredpercentdisability.

(2) Any personwho servesasa memberof a reservecomponentof the armedforcesandis
calledto activeduty at anytime duringthe taxableyear.For the purposesof this subparagraph,
"reservecomponentof the armedforces"shallmeanthe United StatesArmy Reserve,United
StatesNavy Reserve,UnitedStatesMarineCorpsReserve,United StatesCoastGuardReserve,
United StatesAir ForceReserve,the Pennsylvania
Army NationalGuardor the Pennsylvania
Air NationalGuard.
B. Procedureto Claim Exemption.
(1) A personseekingto claim an exemptionfrom the local servicestax may annuallyfile an
exemptioncertificatewith the political subdivisionandwith the person'semployeraffirming
thatthe personreasonablyexpectsto receiveearnedincomeandnet profits from all sources
within thepoliticalsubdivision
of lessthantwelvethousand
dollars($12,000)in the calendar
yearfor which the exemptioncertificateis filed. In the eventthepolitical subdivisionutilizesa
tax collectionofficer,it shallprovidea copyof the exemptioncertificateto that officer.The
exemptioncertificateshallhaveattachedto it a copyof all the employee'slastpay stubsor W-2
formsfrom employmentwithin the political subdivisionfor the yearprior to the fiscal yearfor
which the employeeis requestingto be exemptedfrom the tax. Uponreceiptof the exemption
certificateanduntil otherwiseinstructedby thepolitical subdivisionor exceptasrequiredby
clause(2),the employershallnot withholdthe tax from thepersonduringthe calendaryearor
the remainderof the calendaryearfor which the exemptioncertificateapplies.Employersshall
ensurethat the exemptioncertificateformsarereadilyavailableto employeesat all timesand
shallfumish eachnew employeewith a form at the time of hiring. The exemptioncertificate
form shallbe the uniform form providedby thepolitical subdivision.

(2) With respectto a personwho claimed an exemption for a given calendaryear from the tax,
upon notification to an employer by the person or by the political subdivision that the person
has received earnedincome and net profits from all sourceswithin the political subdivision
equalto or in excessof twelve thousanddollars ($12,000)in that calendaryear or that the
person is otherwise ineligible for the tax exemption for that calendaryear, or upon an
employer'spayment to the personof eamed income within the municipality in an amount equal
to or in excessof twelve thousanddollars ($12,000)in that calendaryear,an employershall
withhold the local servicestax from the personunder clause(3).

(3) If a personwho claimed an exemption for a given calendaryear from the tax becomes
subject to the tax for the calendaryear under clause(2), the employer shall withhold the tax for
the remainder of that calendaryear. The employer shall withhold from the person,for the first
payroll period after receipt of the notification under clause(2), a lump sum equal to the amount
of tax that was not withheld from the person due to the exemption claimed by the person under
this subsection,plus the per payroll amount due for that first payroll period. The amount of tax
withheld per payroll period for the remaining payroll periods in that calendaryear shall be the
sameamount withheld for other employees.In the event the employment of a person subjectto
withholding collection under this clauseis subsequentlyseveredin that calendaryear, the
person shall be liable for any outstandingbalanceof tax due, and the political subdivision may
pursue collection under this article.

(4)Exceptasprovidedin clause(2), it is the intentof this subsection
that employersshallnot
be responsiblefor investigatingexemptioncertificates,monitoringtax exemptioneligibility
or exemptinganyemployeefrom the local servicestax.
C. Refunds.WhartonTownshipin consultationwith the CollectorandDCED, shallestablish
procedures
for the processingof refundclaimsfor anytax paid by anypersonwho is eligiblefor exemption,
which proceduresshallbe in accordwith provisionsof the generalmunicipallaw relatingto refundsof
ove{payments
andintereston overpayments.
Refundsmadewithin 75 daysof a refundrequestor seventy-five
(75) daysafterthe lastdaythe employeris requiredto remit the tax or the lastquarterof the calendaryear,
whicheveris later,shallnot be subjectto interest.No refundsshallbe madefor amountsoverpaidin a calendar
yearthat do not exceed$1.00. WhartonTownshipor the Collectorshalldetermineetigibility for exemption
andproviderefundsto exemptpersons.

SECTIONIV
Duty of employers to collect
A. Each employerwithin the political subdivision,as well as thoseemployerssituatedoutsidethe
political subdivision but who engagein businesswithin the political subdivision, is hereby chargedwith the
duty of collecting the tax from each of his employeesengagedby him or performing for him within the
political subdivision and making a return and payment thereof to the Collector. Further, each employer is
hereby authorizedto deduct this tax for each employeein his or her employ whether said employeeis paid by
salary,wage or commission and whether or not all such servicesare performed within the political
subdivision.
B. A person subjectto the tax shall be assessedby the employer apro rata shareof the tax for each
payroll period in which the person is engagingin an occupation.The pro rata shareof the tax assessedon the
person for a payroll period shall be determinedby dividing the rate of the tax levied for the calendaryear by
the number of payroll periods establishedby the employer for the calendaryear. For purposesof determining
the pro rata share,an employer shall round down the amount of the tax collected eachpayroll period to the
nearestone-hundredthof a dollar. Collection of the tax shall be made on a payroll period basis for each
payroll period in which the person is engagingin an occupation,except as provided in ParagraphD of this
Section, for purposesof this paragraph,combined rate shall mean the aggregateannual rate of the tax levied
by the school district and the municipality.

C. No person shall be subject to the payment of the local servicestax by more than one political
subdivisionduring eachpayroll period.
D. In the caseof concurrent employment, an employer shall refrain from withholding the tax if the
employeeprovides a recent pay statementfrom a principal employer that includes the name of the employer,
the length of the payroll period and the amount of the tax withheld and a statementfrom the employeethat the
pay statementis from the employee'sprincipal employer and the employeewill notifu other employers of a
changein principal place of employment within two weeks of its occurrence.The employee'sstatementshall
be provided on the form approvedby DCED.
E. The tax shall be no more than $52.00 on eachperson for each calendaryear, irrespective of the
number of political subdivisions within which a personmay be employed. The political subdivision shall
provide ataxpayer a receipt of payment upon requestby the taxpayer.

F. No employershallhe held liablefor failureto withholdthetax or for the paymentof the withheld
tax. moneyto the political subdivisionif the failureto withholdtaxesarisesfrom incorrectinformation
submittedby the employeeasto the employee's
placeor placesof employment,the employee's
principaloffice
or wherethe employeeis principallyemployed.Further,an employershallnot be tiablefor paymentof the
local servicestax in an amountexceedingthe amountwithheldby the employerif the employercomplieswith
the provisionsof Paragraph
B of SectionIII of this ordinanceandthis sectionandremitsthe amountso
withheldin accordance
with this ordinance.
G. Employersshallbe requiredto remit the local servicestaxeswithin thirty (30) daysafter the end of
eachquarterof a calendaryear.
SECTIONV
Returns
Eachemployershallprepareandfile a retum showinga computationof the tax on formsto be supplied
to the employerby the Collector.If an employerfails to file the returnandpaythe tax, whetheror not the
employermakescollectionthereoffrom the salary,wagesor commissions
paid by him or her to an employee,
exceptasprovidedhereafterin this ordinance,the employershallbe responsiblefor thepaymentof the tax in
full asthoughthetax hadbeenoriginally leviedagainstthe employer,togetherwith all reasonable
costsof
collectionfeesandattomevsfees.
SECTIONVI

Datesfor determiningtax liability and payment
In eachtaxyear,eachemployershallusehis or her employmentrecordsto determinethe numberof
employeesfrom whom suchtax shallbe deductedand paid over to the Collectoron or beforethe thirtieth
dayfollowing the endof eachcalendarquarterof eachsuchtax year.
SECTIONVII
Self-employed
individuals
Eachself-employed
individualwho performsservicesof anytype or kind or engagesin any occupation
or professionwithin a primaryplaceof employmentwithin thepolitical subdivisionshallbe requiredto comply
with this articleandpaythe pro rataportionof thetax dueto the Collectoron or beforethe thirtiethday
following the endof eachquarter.
SECTIONVIII
Individuals engagedin more than one occupation or employed in more than one political
subdivision
A. The situsof the tax shallbe the placeof employmenton the first daythe personbecomessubjectto
the tax duringeachpayroll period.In the eventa personis engagedin morethanoneoccupation,that is,
concurrentemployment,or an occupationwhich requiresthe personworking in morethanonepolitical
subdivisionduringa payrollperiod,the priority of claim to collectthe local servicestax shallbe in the
followins order:
(1) First, the political subdivisionin which a personmaintainshis or her principaloffice or is
principallyemployed;

(2) Second,the political subdivisionin which the personresidesandworksif the tax is leviedby
thatpoliticalsubdivision;
(3) Third, the political subdivisionin which a personis employedand which imposesthe tax
nearestin milesto theperson's
home.
In caseof dispute,a tax receiptof the taxing authority for that calendaryear declaringthat the taxpayer
hasmadeprior paymentconstitutesprima faciecertificationof paymentto all other political
subdivisions.
SECTIONIX
Nonresidentssubjectto tax
All employers
andself-employed
individualsresidingor havingtheirplacesof business
outsideof the
political subdivisionbut who performservicesof anytype or kind or engagein any occupationor profession
within thepolitical subdivisiondo, by virtue thereof,agreeto be boundby andsubjectthemselves
to the
provisions,penaltiesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis articlewith the sameforceandeffectasthough
theywereresidentsof thepolitical subdivision.Further,anyindividualengagedin an occupationwithin the
political subdivisionandan employeeof a nonresidentemployermay, for the purposeof this ordinance,be
considereda self-employed
person,andin the eventhis or hertax is not paid,the political subdivisionshall
havethe optionof proceedingagainsteitherthe employeefor the collectionof this tax ashereinafterprovided.
SECTION X
Administration of tax
A. The Collector shall be appointedby resolution of the political subdivision. It shalt be the duty of the
Collector to acceptand receive paymentsof this tax and to keep a record thereof showing the amount received
by him from each employer of self-employedperson,together with the date the tax was received.
B. The Collector is hereby chargedwith the administration and enforcementof this ordinanceand is
hereby chargedand empowered,subjectto municipal approval, to proscribe, adopt and promulgate rules and
regulationsrelating to any matter pertaining to the administration and enforcementof this article, including
provisions for the examination of payroll records of any employer subjectto this article, the examination and
correction of any return made in compliance with this article and any payment alleged or found to be incorrect
or as to which overpaymentis claimed or found to have occurred.Any person aggrievedby any decision of
the Collector shall have the right to appealconsistentwith the Local TaxpayersBill of Rights under Act 50 of
1998 or under proceduresto be establishedby the Collector, who will appoint an appealcommittee to
determinethe validity of aggrievedpersonsor organizations.

C. The Collector is hereby authorizedto examine the books and payroll records of any employer in
order to verify the accuracyof any return made by an employer or, if no return was made, to ascertainthe tax
due. Each employer is hereby directed and required to give the Collector the means,facilities and opportunity
for such examination.

SECTION
XI
Suitsfor collection
A. In the eventthat anytax underthis articleremainsdueor unpaidthirty (30) daysafterthe duedates
abovesetforth, the Collectormay suefor the recoveryof any suchtax dueor unpaidunderthis article,together
with interestandpenalty,plus administrativecosts,plus reasonable
attorney'sfeesandcourtcostsincurredasa
resultof collectionefforts.
B. If for any reasonthe tax is not paidwhendue,interestat the rateof six (6%)per centon the amountof
suchtax shallbe calculatedbeginningwith the duedateof the tax anda penaltyof five 5% shallbe addedto the
flat rateof suchtax for nonpaymentthereof.Wheresuit is broughtfor the recoveryof this tax or other
appropriateremedyundertaken,
the individualliablethereforeshall,in addition,be responsibleandliable for the
costsof collection,plus administrativecosts,plusreasonable
attorney'sfeesandcourtcostsincurrei.
SECTIONXII

Violationsand penalties
Whoevermakesany falseor untruestatementon anyretumrequiredby this ordinance,or whoeverrefuses
inspectionof the books,recordsor accountsin his or her custodyandcontrolandsettingforth the numberof
employeessubjectto this tax who arein his or her employment,or whoeverfails or refusesto file anyreturn
requiredby this articleshallbe guilty of a violationand,uponsummaryconvictionthereof shallbe
sentenced
to paya fine of not morethanSix Hundred($600.00)Dollarsandcostsof prosecution
and
reasonable
attorney'sfeesand,in defaultof payrnentof suchfine, costs,attorney'sfeesandexpenses,
imprisonmentfor not morethanthirty 30 daysby the local districtjudge.The actionto enforcethe penalty
hereinprescribedmay be institutedagainstanypersonin chargeof the businessof anyemployerwho shall
havefailed or who refusesto file a retumrequiredby this ordinance,by the Collector,or by his designated
representative.
SECTIONXIII

Interpretation
A. Nothingcontainedin this articleshallhe construedto empowerthe political subdivisionto levy and
collectthe tax herebyimposedon anyoccupationnot within the taxingpowerof the political subdivisionunder
the Constitutionof the UnitedStatesandthe lawsof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
B. If the tax herebyimposedunderthe provisionsof this articleshallbe held by any courtof competent
jurisdictionto be in violationof the Constitutionof the United Statesor of the lawsof the Commonwealth
of
Pennsylvania
asto anyindividual,the decisionof the courtshallnot affector impairthe right to imposeor
collectsaidtax or the validity of the tax so imposedon otherpersonsor individualsashereinprovided.

SECTIONXIV
Exceptassetforth hereafter,all ordinancesor partsof ordinancesinconsistentherewitharehereby
repealed'Nothinghereinshallbe construedto repealthe impositionandcollectionof an occupationpriviiege
tax, plus applicablepenaltiesandinterest,for calendaryear2011andall prior calendaryears,or of an
emergencyandmunicipalservicestax, plus applicablepenaltiesandinterest,for calendaryears2011andall
prior calendaryears,asthe sameexistprior to this amendment.

SECTIONXV
Thetax imposedby this Ordinanceshallbe effectiveon January1,2012andall calendaryears
thereafterunlessrepealedor modifiedby Ordinanceof Whartonor legislativeactionby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

ORDAINED AND ENACTED INTO AN ORDINANCE by the Board of Supervisorsof Wharton
Township, Fayette County, Pennsylvania,this lTth day of October, 2011, in lawful sessionregularly
assembled.

WHARTONTOWNSHIPBOARD OF SUPERVISORS

JamesC. Means,Chairman

ATTEST:

Morrison,TownshipSecretary

